PRIVATE EVENT PRICING MENU

**OPTION A:**
Exclusive Building & Front Grounds Rental Including Overnight Accommodations:
$2500/night + 10% Storey County Room Tax

Includes:
- 16 Guest Rooms (10 Single Queen or Full Size Beds)
- 6 Double Guest Rooms (2 Twin or 2 Full Size Beds)
- Art Studio (53 person capacity)
- 2 Kitchens
- Library Lounge
- Theater (20 person capacity) (Currently Under Construction, Anticipated Completion November, 2021)
- 5 ½ Bathrooms
  - Porch
  - Balcony
  - Front Lawn
- Art Galleries (viewing only, unless otherwise agreed in advance, excludes Artisan Gallery)

**OPTION B:**
Exclusive Building & Front Grounds Rental – 12 Hour Day Use Only:  $1,200/Day

Includes:
- Art Studio (53 person capacity)
- 2 Kitchens
- Library Lounge (20 person capacity)
- Theater (20 seats) (Currently Under Construction, Anticipated Completion November, 2021)
- 5 ½ Bathrooms
  - Porch
  - Balcony
  - Front Lawn
- Art Galleries (viewing only unless agreed otherwise in advance, excludes Artisan Gallery)

**OPTION C:**
Limited Building & Front Grounds Rental – 8 Hour Day Use Only:  $750/Day

Includes:
- Art Studio (53 person capacity)
- 3 Bathrooms
- Porch
- Balcony
- Front Lawn
- 2nd and 3rd floor Galleries (viewing only unless agreed otherwise in advance, excludes Artisan Gallery)
*Excludes guest rooms, theater, library lounge, kitchens, 1st and 4th floor galleries)
*Additional spaces available for additional cost

**Additional Options:**
- Guest Rooms for Changing (included in full building rentals):  $40/each
- Folding Chairs (40):  $2/each
- Folding 60” tables (22):  $10/each
- Café tables (8):  $5/each
- Glass Plates (50+):  $1/each